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Rosenberg Foundation
Underwrites $23,800
For Goliege of Pacific

Berry Breakfast
Set For Sunday

FOREIGN STUDENTS
|ARRIVE WEDNESDAY

Honor Code
Explained

MAY 15,1959 — 25

"Y" Dinner To Feature
| North Beach Speaker

The annual dinner of the Col
lege
"Y" will be held on Tuesday,
A
full
schedule
is
being
pre
Another of COP's grand old tra
The proposed honor code for May 19, at 6 p.m., in the North
pared
for
the
visiting
Uruguyan
ditions will take place on Sunday
architectural students who will Fall '59 was approved in the PSA Dining room of Anderson Hall. A
A letter received last week by
morning, May 27. It's the annual
election on April 30 and May 1 by
arrive Wednesday, May 20.
Dr. J. Marc Jantzen, Dean of the
chicken dinner for 50 cents will be
School of Education, read, in part, Strawberry Breakfast. For over
After they register at Anderson over sixty-three percent of those
served.
voting.
By
a
decisive
200-vote
mar
25 years this event has been a Y and receive room reservations,
1 as follows:
gin
the
student
body
indicated
a
highlight on the COP campus.
The featured speaker for the
they will be welcomed at a spec
It is a pleasure to inform you
willingness to have and support evening will be Pierre Delattre.
ial
dinner
in
the
Women's
Resi
Sponsored by the campus
that the Board of Directors at its
an honor code.
Pierre, who has worked as a
meeting on April 22 appropriated Y M C A - Y W C A , t h e B r e a k f a s t dence Hall. The Uruguyan consul
The results of "Proposition I" brakeman and a YMCA secretary,
general,
Alberto
Milhas,
and
the
$23,800 to the College of the Pa served both as a social and a mon
vice-consul, H. D. Viglione, from will be presented to the Faculty now heads the experimental (9
cific for an expanded program to ey raising event.
San
Francisco will be present for Council on May 19; if approved
I increase the effectiveness of the
This year, under the chairman the occasion. Dr. Arthur Beckwith by the Council, the honor code months old) Bread and Wine Mis
sion in the North Beach area of
; supervision of beginning teach ship of Leah Morford, the Break
will preside at the dinner. A will go into effect on September San Francisco.
ers.
fast will be held from 8 a.m. to tour of the campus will include 14, 1959.
The topic for Delattre's talk for
The funds made available 10:45 a.m., on the North lawn of open house in the engineering
Before pre-registration every
the dinner will be "Search for
through this grant will indicate the College "Y".
and art departments.
student will receive a letter from
Meaning."
the beginning of the third project
The menu will consist of coffee,
How student government oper the Honor Committee explaining
that the Rosenberg foundation milk, biscuits and jam, and all the ates will be shown by a special the basic concepts and goals of
Reservations for the dinner
has underwritten for COP.
strawberries you can eat.
meeting of the PSA officers. The the honor code. In addition there must be made by Friday noon,
will be a speaking team which May 15. Sign up at the "Y". Ev
The first grant made possible
The price will be 80 cents for group will be taken on a tour of
a three year project dealing with adults, 70 cents for students, and the points of interest around the will talk at as many living groups eryone is invited.
as possible. Copies of the honor
clinical services.
50 cents for children. Everyone is Community.
code may be picked up at the
Thursday
and
Friday
will
find
The second grant facilitated a invited.
the students visiting various class PSA office.
four year project to tap new
es. They will also witness a foot
teacher supply. It provided the
ball scrimmage.
CSTA MEETING
needed finances to organize an ac Briner Selected
The sororities and fraternities
celeration and scholarship pro Naranjado Chief
There will be an important
will host our visitors to dinner
The hilarious musical comedy
gram for students eligible to com
Last week, the Editorial Board Thursday evening.
meeting of CSTA on Monday, "Li'l Abner," which has convulsed
plete their teacher education but
of the 1959 Naranjado selected
May 18, at 7:15 p.m. upstairs in audiences and critics alike on
who, owing to a time and/or mon
Jack Briner to serve as the Editor
the Anderson Y.
Broadway and on tour for nearly
ey limitation, probably would not
of the 1960 Naranjado. Under "Beauty and Beast"
Elections
will
be
held
for
the
three years will play one perform
continue. Also provided with this
Briner shall be: George Niesen,
Show Tomorrow offices of president, vice-presi ance only on the stage of the
program was an internship in the Associate Editor; Molly Ander
dent, and membership chairman. Stockton Memorial Civic Auditor
teaching field, supervised by Pa son, Art Editor; and Bill DeubLiving Theatre for Children will
Additional officers will be elected ium, Monday evening, May 18 at
cific's education staff.
stage
a
full
scale
dramatization
ner, Business Manager. Other po
in the Fall.
8:30.
Due to the success reported sitions are open and application of the ancient fairy tale, "Beauty
Be sure to come and vote for
Patricia Northrop, who starred
and
the
Beast"
at
the
College
of
from the second project, the third should be made to Jack Briner.
the Pacific Auditorium in Stock your choices. Nominations will on Broadway in "Oklahoma" and
grant was awarded. This third
ton Saturday, May 16. The two also be accepted from the floor. "Pal Joey" plays Daisy Mae, Ro
grant will cover a four year per
bert Kaye will re-enact the role
performances will be at 11 a.m.
iod, and will place emphasis on
of "Li'l Abner" and Dean Dittand 2 p.m.
the internship program wherein
man appears as Marryin' Sam and
A preview performance will be
the elementary principals will su
a top-flight Broadway cast of 65
given
Friday,
May
15,
at
8
p.m.
pervise the beginning teachers.
Advance registration will begin
will present the hit musical in
especially
for
adults.
It
will
be
The COP Department of Educa at 8:30 a.m. on May 19 and will
Stockton exactly as it appeared on
followed
by
a
reception
and
cof
tion will train the principals for continue through May 25, 1959
Pacific speakers won the sweep the stage of the St. James Thea
fee service for all who are inter
the job.
and close at 5:00 p.m. on that date.
ested in the development of the stakes and top honors at the Pen tre in New York.
This third project, which is un
Advance registration is re drama project for children.
tathlon Tournament held at Hum
Michael Kidd, who created the
der the direction of Miss Eva Ott, served for students enrolled this
The Living Theatre for Child boldt State College last weekend. exciting dance routines, is famed
a past Oakland city school princi semester. Classes will begin Sep
ren plays are produced by DeMarIn the senior division Horace for hi choreography in such
pal, is considered to have already
cus Brown, Pacific Theatre direc Wheatley won second place in the shows as "West Side Story." "Cantember 21, 1959.
undergone a trial year, owing to
Graduate students are reminded tor, with the sponsorship of the overall competition, while Rose- Can." "Guys & Dolls," "Finian's
its inclusion in the second project.
that
they have to apply for the Auxiliary of the Stockton Child marie Clampitt took third. In the Rainbow" and the film Seven
The Foundation granted $13,000
ren's Home which is benefited by lower division Denise Fedigan Brides for Seven Brothers."
for this trial period. Since the status of graduate student
placed second, and George Ornthe proceeds.
through
the
admissions'
office.
Music and lyrics are by Johnny
trial was so successful, the new
"Beauty and the Beast" is di doff captured fourth. All were Mercer and Gene de Paul. Mercer
This
pertains
to
both
summer
ses
$23,800 grant will allow for pro
rected and lavishly costumed by required to enter five different has many hits to his credit in
ject expansion and a full time as sions and classes next fall.
Marcia Lou Brown. A children's speech contests. Wheatley took cluding "That Old Black Magic.
All students are urged to make ballet of 100 is featured, produced first in debate, second in interpre
sistant for Miss Ott.
"Autumn Leaves" and "And the
An advisory committee, under appointments with their advisors by the Betty Hackett Dance Thea tation and third in three other
Angels Sing." Mercer and de Paul
the chairmanship of Dean Jant before advance registration be tre of Stockton. Colorful settings events.
first teamed up to do the score
zen, met last Wednesday to start gins
are designed by Curtis Ennen.
Miss Clampitt ranked first in for the film "Seven Brides for
Tickets may be purchased at interpretation, and second in af
planning for the new project.
Seven Brothers."
the door. In Stockton they are on t e r - d i n n e r - s p e a k i n g . S h e a l s o
The University of California at S T U D E N T R E C I T A L
Tickets are now on sale at the
sale
in
advance
at
the
Ginger
placed fourth in debate. Miss Fed
Berkeley is advancing the same
Miracle Music Box Office. 2363
The
conservatory
of
music
will
Bread
House
box
office
at
the
igan won the contest in after-din
type of program for secondary
Pacific Avenue, Stockton and tel
teachers. Their program is also present a student recital on May Book Mark, 8103 Pacific Avenue. ner speaking for junior women ephone reservations are accepted
19, at 8:15 p.m., in the conserva
and captured second in debate and
underwritten by the Rosenberg
bv calling Howard 3^813. Mail
tory auditorium.
third in interpretation. Orndoff
Foundation.
orders will be received when ac
rounded out the scoring for COP
Featured in this week's pro
companied by a self-addressed,
with seconds in expository speak
gram will be Nathon Blake, voice;
stamped envelope. "Li'l Abner is
KCVN
ing, interpretation, and oratory.
•
Ernie Vreinos, voice; Betty Kirkbeing presented in Stockton in as
Paul Winters, director of forenpatrick, voice; Bernidine Gianrum,
YOUR
•
sociation with Wendell \\ atkins.
sics, traveled with the team.
voice; Joyce Kelly, piano; and
CAMPUS
*
Carolyn Dodge, piano.

"LiTAbner" On
Stage Monday

Pre-Registration
Starts May 19

•

STATION

*
*
*
*

Pacific Debaiors
Capture Honors
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Editor-in-Chief
Business Manager
Assistant Editor
Staff Advisor
Society Editor
Sports Editor

Kirk E. Scheufele
Robert Webster
Jean McGuire
....James R. Morrison
Martha J. Metzler
Salvadore Cortes Jr.

The main talk going around the
radio station these days is the
fun and excitement enjoyed by
the two representatives to the Na
tional AERho Convention in Col
umbus, Ohio.
The two delegates, A1 Case and
Friday, May 15—
AKT. Pledge Dance 8:30-12:00. Mel Slocum, represented the COP
Chapter of AERho, the National
Women's Residence Hall's
"Stockton's Garden Motel"
Honorary Radio Fraternity, at
Hawaiian Dance 9-1.
For Relaxing,
the National conclave. The two
Quiet Atmosphere
Saturday, May 16—
met with other delegates from 23
Epsilon's May Breakfast
other chapters across the nation.
8009 N. 99 HI WAY
Zeta Phi-Phi Delta Chi
The Convention is an annual af
GR 7-0287
Exchange 1-4:30.
fair held on the campus of Ohio
Archania Spring Formal 6-1.
State University.
MANOR HOUSE Sunday, May 17—
The two COP representatives
"For Continental Dining"
Strawberry Breakfast 8-11:30. left Stockton by train on Friday,
Supper Dancing
May 1 and returned last Sunday.
Monday, May 18—
Wed., Fri. & Sat. Nights
Both Mel and A1 became well
CSTA Final Meeting 7:15-9.
8103 N. 99 HI WAY
acquainted with the other dele
Tuesday, May 19—
GR 7-4881
gates, especially those of the fe
•Chapel
male gender. If you want to hear
Both are located at one location
College "Y" Annual Dinner.
quite a story, just stop and ask
and are Easily Accessible by
Hammer Lane from COP
•Forum Arts Credit either one of them about the trip.
They are able to fill you in on
some quite juicy tidbits.
But both of them were able to
LOGICAL EQUATION:
put the COP chapter up high in
Cool, Refreshing
the eyes of the nation. The chap
ter at COP is the oldest in the
West
in AERho. Now there are
(Plus) Tasty, Tempting
many other schools on the Coast
with Chapters, but COP is still re
garded as the "Daddy" of all, and
(Equals)
is looked to for advice.
Members of AERho raised mon
ey to send the delegates back
through many methods. One, of
Mon.-Thurs. till 10:30 p.m.
Sundays till 10:00 p.m.
course, is part of the income

Published every Friday during the College year by the Pacific Student Asso
ciation. Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office,
Stockton, California under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Social Calendar

COKE

BURGERS

THE END ZONE

buy now — your complete school wardrobe — use our fashion accounts

1700 Pacific Ave.

Summer Straws

Carl Frode, manager of San Joaquin Business Machines, this
year's featured advertiser on Campus Call Cards, presents a $75
check to George Silva, president of Blue Key, for Blue Key's role in
administering the Campus Call Card program on the COP campus.
earned through sales for KCVNAM.
The other way was for the stud
ents to put on talent shows be
fore various service groups
around town. In this way the
treasury wasn't deleted as much
as it could have been, and the
group had a good time in raising
the money.

ORCHESIS DANCE
RECITAL MAY 20

park free — spacious — convenient — open monday 'til 9

RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!
Weekly — Monthly — Quarterly
Standard, Portable and Electric
Models, All Makes

Sanyotufidn

The Methodist General Board
of Education has awarded a $1,000
scholarship to the Rev. Peter F.
Schneider, Pacific School of Re
ligion, Berkeley.
Mr. Schneider is a ministerial
member of the California-Nevada
Methodist Conference. He is a
graduate of COP and Pacific
School of Religion. From 1954 to
1956, he was director of religious
education and youth work at First
Methodist Church Alameda.

Sorrento
Natural or W h i t e
Malta Straw
10.95

Adding
Machines flggKbT

Orchesis dance recital, under
EASY BUDGET TERMS
the direction of Mrs. Uherek, will
LOW RENTAL RATES
be held at 8:15 p.m. on May 20,
Open Thurs. Eves. Until 9:00 o'clock
1959 in the College of the Pacific
conservatory.
Dancers taking part in the pres
entation are Rosemary Clampitt,
Sandy Collin, Jean Dougall, Carla
Ericson, Barbara Hartman, Judy BUSINESS MACHINES
Henderson, Julia KapohakimoHO 5-5881
hewa, Gail Manning, Bettie Mc- 114 N. California
Clusky, Kathy Morrison, Barbara umiiiiiniiiiniBiHii
Kilgore, Sharon Perkinson, Jill
Pinkus, Caroline Richerson, Mona
Vaughn, and Kathy Young.
The program will consist of two Memo: To All Students
nine-dance acts with an intermis From: Business Office
sion.

Scholarship Granted

Lotus
Natural Raffia
White Lustre Straw

TYPEWRITERS

Final Examinations will soon
be here!
WILL YOUR ACCOUNT
BE CLEARED BY
THAT TIME?

REAL ITALIAN PIZZA (CHEESE)
Small 75c
SPAGHETTI AL DENTE
with plenty of sauce — 50c

BERRY'S PIZZERIA
1019 N. WILSON WAY

HO 5-7594
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NEWS FROM THE GREEKS
By SUE TALBOT

ALPHA THETA TAU

Wednesday, May 3 members of Alpha Thete were hosted at
Delta Upsilon. The exchange commenced at six with dinner, and
pledge entertainment concluded the evening.
Alpha Thete's Mothers' Club held their monthly meeting on
Wednesday, May 13.
EPSILON LAMBDA SIGMA

Janet - Bill
Engaged

WOMAN
OF
THE WEEK

Epsilon's "May Breakfast" will be held tomorrow, May 16. Mem The ladies of Zeta Phi Sorority
bers and their dates will meet at the sorority house for breakfast gave a surprise bridal shower for
at ten o'clock in the morning. Myrna McWilliam is chairman of the Janet Gray on May 6. Janet and
Bill Heliums were engaged Sep
By RONI WILLIAMS
event, and Nan McLean is in charge of kitchen preparation.
tember 13, 1957. Their engage
Asst' Feature Editor
TAU KAPPA KAPPA
Tau Kappa and Phi Delta Chi memberships held an exchange, ment was never formally an
A fun loving but serious minded
Wednesday, May 13th, at Tau Kappa. Dinner was served, and the nounced at Pacific. The surprise
Gail Hicker reigns as Woman of
ceremony
began
with
Nancy
New
pledge classes of each group presented entertainment.
After the exchange Wednesday night, the sorority gave Carrie ton singing "A Love Affair" ac- the Week from the Women's Resi
Jones a surprise bridal shower. Gifts were presented to the honored companied by Judith Newton and dence Hall. Skiing Is an absolute
was followed by June Moyer read passion with her which is never t
1
guest, and refreshments were served.
ing a poem which gave clues to
ZETA PHI
the couples romance since high fully satisfied. Classical music,
Congratulations are in order for Zeta Phi's winning Mardi Gras school. A candle was passed and coupled with art and reading, conbooth. The sorority's theme was South America, and an Incan mask Sally Lemos blew it out while stitue other major enjoyments.
whose mouth opened and closed was the central feature of the con Janet was holding it.
Gail, a junior majoring in Inter
cession.
She was honored by receiving a national Relations and minoring
Wednesday, May 13th, Zeta Phi hosted Alpha Kappa Lambda
toaster from her sorority sisters. in German, has another great love she has been a Spur and co-chairat an exchange. Prior to dinner, Alpha Kappa Lambda washed the
Janet is a sophomore physical ed —TRAVEL. Last year she whiled man of the honor code. Presently
windows of the sorority house.
ucation major. Bill is a junior away a beautiful summer-on the she is a junior advisor to Spurs
ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA
physical education major at San beach of Waikikl, under the pre-; and a member of the Social ConFormal initiation of Alpha Kappa Lambda pledges will take Jose State. The couple will .con tence of attending the university ' trol Board. Activities in California
ticipated in Mardi Gras festivities.
tinue their studies there after there. From this little sojourn sffe Young Republicans keep her
place at Morris Chapel on Sunday, May 17th. Afterward, the group their wedding June 28, 1959.
acquired a connoisseur's taste for busy and she went on the A Capwill attend the First Presbyterian Church for morning services.
Oriental fare, especially sukiyaki. pella Choir tour this semester.
Sunday afternoon, AKL will set up their refreshment booth on
Gail has a busy schedule ahead
This June she plans to embark
Main Street for the Downtown Merchants Association's display.
Sue - Jim
of
her and a lot of bubbling ener
on an around-the-world tour that
ALPHA KAPPA PHI
gy to complete all of her plans.
is
being
sponsored
by
Dr.
Baker.
Engaged
Archites held an exchange with Epsilon Wednesday, May 13th.
Good luck, Gail Hicker.
The group of twenty will stop in
This took place on the lawn between the sorority and fraternity
May 4th, in the formal lounge the Orient and India where they
house, and the theme was Polynesian.
of the Women's Residence Hall, will have the honor of meeting
Archania will entertain at a tea honoring their housemother,
SMASH MUSICAL I
Susan Burks announced her en Prime Minister Nehru. They will
Mrs. Ora Dubois, Sunday, May 17th. The entire campus is invited gagement to Jim Kay. Sixty-five continue on through the Holy
direct from 2 yrs.
between the hours of two and five in the afternoon.
on Broadway
girls attended with hostesses Nan Lands, to Egypt and other Medi

y.

+*

DELTA UPSILON

Dad's Point was the scene of the Delta Upsilon-Epsilon ex
change Wednesday, May 6th. All manner of outdoor sports were
enjoyed by the groups before dinner, and pledge class skits followed.
DU held nominations for its fall officers Thursday, May 14th.
PHI DELTA CHI

Friday, May 15th, marks the date of Hell Night for the pledges
of Phi Delta Chi. Their formal initiation will be at Bruno and Lena's
on Sunday, May 17th.
Phi Delta Chi's spring formal is planned for May 30th and will
be held at the Ambassador Hotel. The "Bondsmen" will be featured
at the event.

Lee A n n - D o u g
Sigma Alpha Epsilon's Spring
Formal in Palm Springs was the
occasion where Lee Ann Fassero
and Doug Morra announced their
pinning. The date was Friday,
May 1, 1959.
Lee Ann is a freshman art ma
jor from Oakland and her college
address is the Women's Residence
Hall.
Doug is a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Southern California.

cy Austin, Patti Soule and Julie
Kapohakimohewa serving coffee
and cookies. Eddie Ferguson sang
"True Love," and a pink candle
with pink roses and white carna
tions was passed.
Susan is a sophomore psychol
ogy major from Oakland and is
transferring to the University of
California in the fall.
Jim is a sophomore engineering
major from Antioch.
No wedding date has been set.

terranean countries. She regrets,
however, not being able to visit
Germany. Maybe later, Gail.

After graduation Gail wants to
do some graduate work back East
at George Washington University,
Her goal is to (work with the gov
ernment in the field of foreign re
lations. This summer's activities
will be an excellent background.
Gail calls Dutch Flat home.
During her career at Pacific

L^//-Sfar H'dwy

U i ABM C R

STOCKTON CIVIC
MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
MON. EVE., MAY 18 ot 8:30
Ticketi: $4 50, $4, $3, $2
On Sale at Miracle Mujic — HO 3-6813
2363 Pacific Ave., Stockton

Records and Tapes
Available For All
Recitals and Concerts

Quality
Recording Service
1217 N.WILSON WAY
HO 4-7464

Send

your

CORSAGE
for the Pan Hell formal
FROM

THE AVENUE
FLOWER SHOP
where you get a 107c DISCOUNT
»Certified waterproof*
. 17 jewels
« Shock-resistant
> Anti-magnetic
> Luminous dial
> Sweep second hand

A golden moment-a graduation, a
birthday, an anniversary—any mo
ment that will be long remembered,
can be well remembered with the
new Bulova Sea King. Truly a fme
watch that will give years of faithful
service.

2043 PACIFIC AVE.

1

- y f " — a m

with your Student Body Card

Order Early and Get The Best

Look for that BULOVA difference

BORELLI

on cash sales

HO 2-2443
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EDITORt
"V
SAL CORTES
REPORTERS: George Niesen Larry Pitman, Bruce Kleiman, Jerry Kltay, Dick
Bass, Jerry Garter, Frank Lowery, Jim Nixon, and Bruce McClain.

TIGERS CONTINUE HEAD
KNOCKING TOMORROW

COP's golf team completed their season this week winning
1. to r.: Bob Doyle, Bruce McClean, Bruce Reeves, Wayne Smith, 1

of 14 golf matches. Pictured are
•y Morris, Harold Rhamlow, Ed

Kotal and Coach Van Sweet.

COP GOLFERS
ENO SEASON

COP's golf team ended their
season Tuesday in a three-way
match against* St. Mary's and Cali
fornia.
Tuesday's match completed a
fourteen match schedule which
had the Tigers winning two and
placing fifth in the KCAC. It also
ended the golf career for three
senior lettermen, team captain
Bruce MacLean, A1 Simi, and
Bruce Reeves, who will all gradu
ate this June.
Returning next year for the Ti
gers will be Bob Doyle, who came
through for the team when the

chips were down this season. Bob,
who is only a sophomore, should
be terrific in the next couple of
j»ars. Also, returning are Harold
Rhamlow, a junior who has
shown much promise for the fu
ture, Emery Morris, a sophomore
who improved with each match as
the year went along, and Bud Estrin, a freshman who has been
consistent throughout the year.
Pacific's chances for a more
successful season were hampered
right at the beginning of the year
with the loss of John Silvera and
Frank Casas, both lettermen from
the 1958 team. Silveria was team
captain in 1958 and number one
man on the team, while Casas was
number two man. Both will return
next year.

USF
DONS
HOST
HOOP TOURNEY

COP's spring football practice will continue in high gear tomor
row when the 1959 Bengal-Tiger squad holds its third intra-squad
scrimmage. Both the student body and the general public are invited
to attend the head knocking.
Last Saturday's scrimmage produced some good results for
—
Coach Jack "Moose" Myers and-*
the Tigers.
Tigers are farther along than at
Dick Bass, COP's Ail-American, any time in spring drills. The Tishowed some new moves when he gers play execution was down
carried the pigskin. Bass dis pretty good and the first unit was
played his clever speed in scoring playing some pretty good defense
three times on 70, 11, and seven in spots according to Myers. How
yard jaunts. Bass along with ever, the head man of the Tigers
Quarterback Gary Hubb led the said that the club had a long way
white squad to a 10-touchdown to to go before he could call it a sat
one victory over the Blacks.
isfying spring.
ROUGH LEFT SIDE
Other spring Tigers that were
Hubb showed improvement in impressive were Hank (The
his signal-calling for the Tigers Tank) Wallace who also scored
in the Saturday scrum. Also three times for the Blacks from
Guard Carl Hammerer and Tackle the line of scrimmage. Bob Gattis
Bob Denton teamed up on the left directed the Whites' four other
side of the line, and will definite scores on respective passes to
ly make it the strong and rough Tony Aflague for a 21 yard td,
side in the whole line come Sep and to Chuck Lander, a 65 yard
tember.
throw.
Coach Myers believes that the
The Blacks only score was
made on a 10-yard pay dirt pass
by Quarterback Bob VanderWall
to End Larkin Bryant.

The University of San Francis
co Dons will play to the First An
nual West Coast Athletic Confer
ence Christmas basketball tourna
ment to be held on December 26,
28, 29, and 30, at the new USF
Memorial Gym.
COP along with the other
league members of the WCAC
will participate in the tournament
as well as Seattle University, an
independent, who has accepted
an invitation to play as the eighth
team.
The outcome of the tournament
San Jose State's Ray Norton
will have no bearing on the league
and USC's Charley Dumas shared
standings.
feature honors at the 33rd run
ning of the Fresno Relays last
Saturday. Norton, a co-holder of
the world record at 9.3 in the 100
yard dash, equaled the mark,
while Dumas leaped 7 feet even to
capture the roaring plaudits of
the 14,000 fans that were present.
Norton's 9.3 beat the great Bob
by Morrow, also a co-holder of the
world standard, by a veritable eye
lash in a scorching duel to the
tape.
Dumas 7 feet jump is the high
est in the country this year. The
world record which is 7 feet 1
inch is held by Yuri Stepenov of
the USSR.
FRESHMAN SENSATION
USC's freshman sensation, Dal
las Long continued his assault on
shot putting records when he
heaved the 16 pound pellet 62 feet

Norton, Dumas
Share Honors
At Relays

BARGES!
PEAT DUST WILL
PERMANENTLY STAIN
YOUR CLOTHES
UNLESS THEY ARE
EXPERTLY CLEANED

by Is By Take to Sun-Fun
You're relaxed and ready for fun in
popular Sea-Ducks Calif, beachwear.
Long-wearing twill fabric, smart
side stripes, extension waistband,

FOR ALL YOUR
CLEANING NEEDS
COME TO US.

At
your favorite campus shop

TWO YEARS STRAIGHT
Joe Wiley, broadjumping ace of
Los Angeles State, came back to
win his second title in succession
leaping 25-4%, which bettered his
25-3% winning effort of last year.
Thirty-two year old Adhemar
da Silva of Brazil, former world
record holder in the hop, step, and
jump, cleared 52 feet, 4 inches.
The world record is now held by
O. Rjakhovsky, of Moscow, who
has a 54-5 mark.
Former world record holder
Bud Held copped the javelin
throw with a toss of 261 feet, 3
inches. He made this on his sec
ond throw. Held holds the Fresno
relays record of 262 feet 2% inch
es.

South Hall Wins
Intramural Ball

South Hall captured the 1959 In
tramural softball championship
last week, following an 8-1 win
over Rho Lambda Phi. South Hal1
was undefeated in league competion, with a 6-0 record.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL

change pocket with flap and buttoned
hip pocket.
In Black, Red, Nqvy and White,
sizes 26 to 38 and 6 to 12.

SWIM-TRUNK LENGTH, 3.50 & 2.50 KNEE-LENGTH, 3.98 & 2.98 CALF-LENGTH, 4.50 & 3.50

15% inches to smash Parry
O'Brien's WCR record of 61-3%.
O'Brien tied down by business ob
ligations in Los Angeles, did not
compete.
Charles (Chuck) Cobb, former
Fresno High School and Stanford
University track team captain and
now an ensign in the Navy, won
the 120 yard high hurdles by a
good yard over Ancel Robinson,
formerly of Fresno State. Cobb
zipped the high sticks in the fine
time of 13.9 seconds.
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Rho Lambda Phi
Delta Upsilon
Alpha Kappa Phi
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1603 PACIFIC AVE.
George Nleson — South Holl
Your Campus Representative

Teacher: "Now tell me. Where
may elephants be found?"
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